
 

 
  

Monday, February 11, 2019 
  

I.  Advocacy  
·        CEF testimony before House Budget Committee – Thank you to all the CEF members who 

supported CEF’s advocacy by tweeting about our testimony before the House Budget Committee on 
Thursday.  The hearing on “Investing in America’s Economic and National Security” was a great 
opportunity for CEF to speak directly to Members of Congress and the public about the value of 
federal education investments, and the need to increase them in fiscal year 2020.  As was evidenced 
by the many questions from both Republicans and Democrats, education funding is of great 
interest.  Sarah Abernathy’s testimony – complete with charts, of course! – and the hearing webcast 
are both on CEF’s website under the “Advocacy” tab.   

II. Policy Intelligence and Education News 
  
·        Follow-up from Friday’s CEF meeting – We wanted to follow up on two questions that came up at 

Friday’s CEF meeting: 
o   Contact information for James Redstone – Our guest speaker offered to share his email 

address if anyone wants to contact him directly.  He is James Redstone, Special Assistant to 
the President for Domestic Policy,James.J.Redstone@who.eop.gov 

o   Submitting statements to the Budget Committee – There was a question about whether the 
House Budget Committee would accept testimony or statements from outside groups, and the 
answer is that it does not.  The only way material that is not from a witness is included in a 
hearing record is if a member of the Committee asks during a hearing to include a specific 
item that s/he thinks is relevant. 

·        Federal appropriations update: FY 2019 and FY 2020 – Congress is back where it was right 
before Christmas, with funding set to expire on Friday for programs funded by 7 of the 12 federal 
appropriations bills and disputes about border security holding up agreement on all the Homeland 
Security bill and the six others.  Congress has five days to reach agreement and pass an omnibus 
funding bill with full-year funding for all 7 bills, or approve another short-term extension to provide 
time for further negotiation, or approve some combination of short-term funding for the Homeland 
Security bill and full-year funding for the others – or else the funding will lapse and we’ll experience 
another partial government shutdown.  Education programs are not directly impacted by these 
negotiations since the bill funding the Department of Education for fiscal year 2019 has been 
enacted.  However, any additional delay in completing the remaining bills forestalls Congress’s 
ability to start work on fiscal year 2020 budget issues, including the need to raise the caps on non-
defense discretionary (NDD) funding.  The existing “sequester level” caps require a $55 billion (9%) 
cut in NDD funding, and an even steeper cut to defense funding.  There is wide agreement that 
Congress needs to raise these caps in order to be able to pass fiscal year 2020 appropriations 
bills.  The rumor is that the President’s 2020 budget request will include defense spending that is 
close to $200 billion above the defense cap, but will cut NDD funding down to the level of the 
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sequester cap.  The President’s budget is expected the week of March 11, but some of the detailed 
budget documents will not be completed until later.  

·        Remembering Cyndy Littlefield – The Association of Jesuit Colleges and Universities (AJCU) has 
set up a memorial page hereon the AJCU website to honor her legacy as vice president for federal 
relations.  They urge people to share their memories of Cyndy in the comments section beneath the 
photo gallery on the page.  We will share information about a memorial service or funeral as soon as 
it is set.  Meanwhile, CEF is working on an appropriate way to honor Cyndy’s decades of tireless 
work and support for CEF and its mission.  

·        State funding for pre-school education is increasing slowly – The Education Commission of the 
States report, “Trends in Pre-K Education Funding in 2017-2018,” found that state funding for pre-K 
programs increased by $256 million (3.2%) in 2017-2018, which was the smallest yearly increase 
since 2012.  

·        CEF Job board – Don’t forget to check the members’ page of the CEF website for postings of jobs, 
including the newest ones: 

o   University of California  – Principal Legislative Analyst 
o   AASA-the School Superintendents Associations – Policy Analyst 

III.  Events 
·        CEF’s upcoming schedule – 

·        Friday, Feb. 15 – 9-11am, at AFT (555 New Jersey Ave, NW).  Guest speaker: TBD. 
·        Friday, Feb. 22 – No CEF meeting during congressional recess. 
·        Tuesday, Feb. 26 – CEF Hill reception for the 116th Congress, 4-6pm, 2060 Rayburn House 

Office Building.  All CEF members are invited!  Invitation coming shortly. 
·        Friday, Mar. 1 – 9-11am, at AACTE (1307 New York Ave, NW, auditorium).  Guest speaker: 

TBD. 
·        Friday, Mar. 8 – 9-11am, at NEA (1201 16th ST, NW, News Conference Room).  Guest speaker: 

Jonathan Antista, House Budget Committee. 
  

My best, 
  

       Sheryl 
  
Sheryl V. Cohen, Executive Director 
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